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Public Order
The Prosecutor

v.
Vujadin Popovic et aI.
Post session order to redact the public transcr ipt
and the public broadc ast of a hearing

The Trial Chamb er
the parties )
( At the request of the Prosecutor / Defence and with the agreement of
be omitted from the public
ORDERS that the following highlighted text, page 34542 lines 19-20,
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of Dragan Jokie and his
chamber took account of the
sentence . As has
low rank were the key factors in determin ing the
Nikolic in these events was
already been sed.d, the i.wolvem ent ot" Drago
He Was not a member of the alleged joint criminal
also very limited.
ibility because of
enterpri se, even though he bears part of the respons
He was a second lieutena nt, which is the
his proximit y to the events.
the authorit y of a
lowest rank for an officer, and hEe did not have

of ricer.

superior
's attentio n
Mr. Presiden t, I respectf ully draw the Trial Chamber
of .Drago Nikolic in
to our argumen ts in I:"elation to the characte r
I also respectf ully recall the
paragl:"ap hs 396 to 421 of our final brief.
before this Tl:"ial Chamber to
testimon ies of witnesse s who
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intolera nce,

he is a man who neVer eKpl:"asse d hatred
who conscien tiously dischal:"g ed his duties,
He grew up in the spirit of
respecte d his superior officers .
ships in his family,
toleranc e, which is confirme d by the current relation
as indicate d in OUI:" final brief in paragrap h 490.
Chamber to take
Finally, Mr. Presiden t, I call upon the Trial
ent of Drago Nikolic,
into account the characte r and the limited involvem
In
in these events.
as opposed to other individu als who ware inVOlved
relation to this, I would like to say ona thing.
d
as presente by
Drago Nikolic did not particip ate in the events
kind of pel:"son that the
the Prosecut ion, and he definite ly is not the
Prosecut ion would like to portray him to be.
Thank you.
Thank you, Ms. Nikolic.
JUDGE AGIUS:
Prost?
Judge Kwon, any question s? Judge Stole? Judge
Thank you.
JUDGE PROST:
you.
MI:". Bourgon, I have a couple of question s fOI:"
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